**STEMS REU Schedule, Summer 2017, University of Mississippi**

**Week 1:**
No lecture or literature discussion

**Wednesday, May 31, noon-2pm, TCRC 3054,** welcoming event and pizza party, all faculty involved with the program are invited to attend (the program will cover the costs)
Friday, June 2, 1-2pm, TCRC 3054: Student networking session; refreshments will be provided

**Week 2:**
Monday lecture, June 5, 1-2pm, TCRC 3054, Dr. David Colby
Wednesday literature discussion, June 7, 1-2pm, TCRC 3054, Dr. David Colby
Friday, June 9, 1-2pm, TCRC 3054: Student networking session; refreshments will be provided

**Week 3:**
Monday lecture, June 12, 1-2pm, Faser 347, Dr. Jonah Jurss
Wednesday literature discussion, June 14, 1-2pm, TCRC 3054, Dr. Jonah Jurss
Friday, June 16, 1-2pm, TCRC 3054: Student networking session; refreshments will be provided

**Week 4:**
Monday lecture, June 19, 1-2pm, TCRC 3054, Dr. Cole Stevens
Wednesday literature discussion, June 21, 1-2pm, TCRC 3054, Dr. Cole Stevens
Friday, June 23, 1-2pm, TCRC 3054: Student networking session; refreshments will be provided

**Week 5:**
Monday lecture, June 26, 1-2pm, TCRC 3054, Dr. Nicole Ashpole
Wednesday literature discussion, June 28, 1-2pm, TCRC 3054, Dr. Nicole Ashpole
Friday, June 30, 1-2pm, TCRC 3054: Student networking session; refreshments will be provided

**Week 6:**
Note: The lecture is moved to Wednesday, and the literature discussion is moved to Friday; no student networking session this week

Wednesday lecture, July 5, 1-2pm, TCRC 3054, Dr. Chalet Tan
Friday literature discussion, July 7, 1-2pm, TCRC 3054, Dr. Chalet Tan

**Week 7:**
Monday lecture, July 10, 1-2pm, Faser 347, Dr. Saumen Chakraborty
Wednesday literature discussion, July 12, 1-2pm, TCRC 3054, Dr. Saumen Chakraborty
Friday Bowling, July 14, 4-6pm at Premier Lanes Oxford, 204 Commonwealth Blvd, Oxford, MS 38655, all faculty involved with the program are invited to attend (the program will cover the costs)

**Week 8:**
Monday lecture, July 17, 1-2pm, TCRC 3054, Dr. Wei-Yin Chen
Wednesday literature discussion, July 19, 1-2pm, TCRC 3054, Dr. Wei-Yin Chen
Friday, July 21, 1-2pm, TCRC 3054: Student networking session; refreshments will be provided

**Week 9:**
Monday lecture, July 24, 1-2pm, Faser 347, Dr. Erik Hom (Skype)
Wednesday literature discussion, July 26, 1-2pm, Faser 347, Dr. Dr. Erik Hom (Skype)
Friday, July 28, 1-2pm, TCRC 3054: Student networking session; refreshments will be provided

**Week 10:**
Monday lecture, July 31, 1-2pm, TCRC 3054, Dr. Robert Doerksen
Wednesday literature discussion, August 2, 1-2pm, TCRC 3054, Dr. Robert Doerksen
**Friday lunch with the faculty, August 4, noon-2pm at Cook Out, 2195 Jackson Ave W, Oxford, MS 38655, all faculty involved with the program are invited to attend (the program will cover the costs)**

**Week 11:**
Monday, August 7, 1-3pm, TCRC 3054: Student research presentation (15 min each) and program exit survey